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For coughs associated with dry throat, hoarseness, and irritants.*

Inspired by nature.  
       Backed by science.
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2 to 6 years 6 to 12 yearsup to 24 months

For healthcare professionals

Cough solutions tailored  
to your patient’s age

For kids  
2 to 6 years old

For kids  
6 to 12 years old

For babies  
up to 24 months

To meet the needs of growing patients, 
Zarbee’s® offers safe and effective pediatric 
cough solutions, made with simple, clinically 
supported ingredients, carefully tailored to  
each age and stage.

B-vitamins: support the body’s  
natural production of energy*

Vitamin D: supports the  
immune system*

Turmeric root: contains antioxidants;  
supports healthy nasal passages*

Chamomile: calms the  
body and mind*

Marshmallow root: supports a  
healthy respiratory system*

Scan to see clinical information 
about our ingredients. Also, sign 
up for FREE samples and benefits.

ZarbeesProfessional.com

Dark honey: proven to soothe coughs associated 
with hoarseness, dry throat, and irritants; honey 
contains powerful antioxidants, nutrients, vitamins,  
and minerals (for children 1 year old and up)*

Ivy leaf: helps clear  
mucus when coughing*

Elderberry: supports the  
immune system*

Zinc: an essential mineral with antioxidant 
properties that plays a major role in 
supporting immune cell function*

Agave syrup: an alternative to honey 
for babies under 1 year old; helps 
soothe coughs* (with your supervision)

NO GLUTEN, EGGS, 
DAIRY, OR PEANUTSNO DYESNO DRUGS NO ARTIFICIAL  

FLAVORS

INGREDIENTS KEY


